
WLiWilENtiY MAItKICl'.
Corrocted every Tuesday and ,Felday

by Summer Bros.
at ............. .. ......... 7 8.

.Shouldors ....................

Iamp.................... 106021o.
Best Lard.......... '&10C.
Best Molasses, now crop...... 0c.
Good Molasses ..................... 235o.

Meal .......,.. . . ......... ......5
Hay................8................80.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.10.
Ist Patent Flout.................. $7.00.
2nd Bost Flout ................... $6.50.
Strait Flour...................... $6.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.50(0.50.
Sugar ................. ..... ........ fC 7o.

1ti ce.................................... O M e.
Coff e................................. I 200.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.00.
Bale Hulls, per owt,....,.... 30c.

, Country Produce'
Butter, por' lb ....................15@200.
Eggs, per dozen .............. 100.
Chickens, each............... 121@20o.
Poas, per bushol.. ........... 70c.
Corn, por bushel .................. 55c.
Oats, POr bushel.............4 Oc.
Sweet potato0s ............. Oc.
Turkeys, per lb ................ 0 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ..................75( 90c.

IBucklenm's Arnica salve.

The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises,' Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, 'T'etter, Cha ped Hande,
Chilbluus, Corns, and all Skin Erup.
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to givepeIrfect satisftitelon or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robertson & GlIder and W. E. Pelham.

Carried to Newborry.
Sheriff Buford, of Newberry, came

ovet to Johnston on Friday last and, In
company with Chief Derrick, pro-
ceeded to Mr. Henry Jackon's planta-
tion in the Philippf sectloit to effect
the arrestof Jim Satterwhite, a colored

7 blacksmith, who has been at work at
that place sometine. Satterwhite was

needed in Newberry where the warrant
for his arrest was issued, on a charge
of obtaining goods under- falso pro-
tenses. Satterwhite swore ho would
not, go and it was necessary to handcuff
him. Sheriff Buford loft on the after-
noon train with his prisoner.-John-
ston Monitor.

L.ati to bed and early to rise, prepares a
iman for hi nnh e it t.t ski s. Early to b)ed
anil a 1.1i tio Early Iuser, the ill hat innits
life loinger and bLtter and wiser. W. 14,. Pei-

The most approved Mosquito Canopy
in the world for Gala by S. J. Wootul.2t

.Just reenived a harrel fine mackerel
at Jos. T. HUTOIlINSON & CO.

Now Minister 11ero,

Rev. Y. V. A. Riser, a recent grad-
u1to of the Lutheran Theological Sc'i-
Inary of the United Synod, at NewbLr-
ry, S. C., hds arrived in tho city to
take charge of St. James 1"vancgelical
Lutheran church here. iIe also 111
under his charge at con,gregation in
Florenl4e. Mr. Riser is it young nian
of pleasant address and genial manners
and has aliencdy made many fRIends
here.
His first service in the city will be

held next Sunday morning at II o'clock.
There will be no service In the even-
lng.-Sumter Hebraid

'The rearlers of t his paper will hie plase(l to
learn hant ther'e is at least one dreat,.'l dis-
e.i:se thait sclinc(t hats beent ' ll to eurot. ini til
its staiges, iand( that ia C atatrri. ihinh's Catairrh
Citre I- thei onily po(stl'ivei'ur kniown to the
meiinti fra erit,Ly. Uitarrh''1 being ia consti-
trettne'nt. hunl's (Catunarrh Cute itla tii in-
tern'oty), ating dli'irit 1321y)02p ho blood aind
innelouis suirtfaces of t hit systent, therieby dle-
strouyinig tile fountdtlin of theo disease, antd
giving I ho pat teni. strn gill by bulilig tip thle
toin titution iand aissistinig nature tn (teloig itswvork.* The p)ropurlcies havt~e ito inuchi fait hi In
its curi t.vYe powers, thait,. they offer One hlunt-
dre'td Dollitrs for iinu caseti teat it fails to cure.
endl tor' lIst Or 'tt imlouliN. Address

F. .1. CIIltNI1CY & CO., Toledo, 0'
I-old by dr- irgistst. 75e.hlal's i"a , ly ills are the hest.
I have decidcd to r'edutce prices on

several linos of Ladies', MIsses' anId
Cihidren's Oxfords. S. J1. Wooton.26

* Storo P'reclius than1 (Inid.
WhViat isi thlat now'?
Wily, thlose fine apples, or'anges3,

bana'ias, lemons11, etc., it
Jos. Tr. HIUT1CIIINSON & CO.

Our 111no of Boy3s' anld Children's
ClothIng is tile best, over .shown ill New-

~< berry. .]amie,son's. t.ti
Theli Cincoigraph (it the O)pera H usO

Thur'sday night ntot only shows t,he war
vessels, but has1 added several Cuban
scresOi, of whichl the "Spaishl l i" is
miost prom11linlent, as ini t,bis scene thlree
f 1ims areC used, containing twenity-four
1hundr1ied icturesCf, whIIich pass before

* tile eyo iat the r'ate of twenty per see-
ctndt, whlichl gives to tihe View an exact-
ness~of life motIon.
The 11ilm1 of tbe batt,leshipls andt thet

warP s'eneCs are' counlterpiar'ts of thlose
which haveY boen exhibiting att Keith's
Theatres In New York andt Bloston.
Sale of seats now on1 at Schlot's.
G eeral admuissionl, 25c; reservedl

seats, 35e. t t

Whly wVill you buy bitter natusJeatinlgTOI is as pleaisant as Lomontn Syrup.

GALLERY!
1MAI SimET,- lomWB RY, 8, 0,

Equipp[ed 'withl the latest
im)proved facilitios. W~orka ~per'manfent anid artisti-
calily finishod. Anothler
nice assortment of Pie-
hire Frames and Mould-
ings justt received. L tf

oy'Tan Sh0es $1 25 $1.50 and $2.00

aItfamicSon's. t.tf

VAIOUS AND.AL, AU4)UT.
G. C1. Sale, 1.sq., Is announced as a

candidate for the Legislature.
Rev. H. J. Mattas preached at, the

Lutheran church on Sunday night.
Marion Q. loland is a candidate for

County Superintendent of Education.
If you have not been vaccinated do

not delay, but atte'nd to it at once. It
's your duty.

*irs. . Cavenaugh and children are
on a visit to relatives and friends in
North Carolina.
The Cineograph Co. vill be here on

2nd of June, and will give a perform-
anco in the Opera house.
Young Mr. Brim is getting along as

well as could be expected and is having
o1very att n .on o slb'e.

Dr. Popo as public vaccinator has re-
signed and the work will now be done
by any of the physic'aiis.
The annual meeting of the H1om1e

Mutual Fire Protection Association
will he held on June 1st., tomorrow.
Mr. B. 1". Grillin has let the contract

to,Mr. C. C. Davis to repaint and over-
haul his handsome residence on Bouln-
dary street.
Rev. A. G. Voigt and family leave

this afternoon for their future home in
Wilmington, N. C. We regret to lose
them as citizens of our town.
The Helena school, taught, by M iss

Lillian Glenn, closed last Friday night
with an exhibition. We thank our
friend for an account, of the exercises.
A good many of the college boys

have gone home though wo see no need
for them to go. If everybody is vacci-
dated there will be no spread of small-
pox.
We have been requested to state that

there will be a pienic at Strother's on
next Thursday, .1nie 2nd, and that the
public is invited to attend with well-
filIvd baskets. A good hni is antici-
pated by the young people.
Prof. W. S. I'etI'son principal of the

Lee's Graded School ran up to his fath-
Or's Sunday to attond the burial of his
sister and returned to his duties Mon-
(lay. Prof. 1eterson has been re-
elected to teuacli the school another
Year.
The closing exercises of the Burton

school, Miss Hill teacher, will be held
on F'riday, June 3d, with a picnic. The
public is invited to come and bring well
filled baskots. There will probably be
at specolih oi education by President
Cromrer.
We heard a leading merchant say ho

would not be vaccinated under any cir-
cuinstances. We are surprised to hear
such tailk from any one and we cinnot
believe he me11ant it., for h is a live
man and has the intorests of his town
at heart.

Prof. R. T. V. lowman of Clemson
College was in the city this week rep-
resenting the Glet and Minstrel Club
of Clemson College. They will give an
entertainment in the opeCrIa house in a
few days and It wIll be a first class en.
tertainment.
Capt. WV. S. Lanugiord wvent upl tihe

C., N. & L. R.. .yesterday. 11e wants
24 n.,ro men to his company and( he
prfers0P Newberry boys if any desire to
enilist. It, is ordered that t.he present
companies must lhe r'eru ited up to 114
we believe it is.
Capt. S. J.McCanughbin, Mess. G. S. No-
land,W.A.'aitare raising acompany of
volunteers to go into servica uder the
second call of the P'resident for v'olun-
tecirs. If you want to join the army
call on) either of these gen t.cmnen and
t,hey will give you particulars.

M\ rs. Michael Cuariin, iPlaini fild, Ili.,
makhes thme staemmen t thalt she canght
cold, which set tiled on her lungs; she
was treated >r a monithm by Iher fa mihly
pnysician, bunt g.ew woirse. H-T 101(dhier shen wIas ai hopeh)less victimi of coil-
sunmiption anid that no medicine could
('ne her. 11er (Iruggistl suggested Drm.
King's New iDiscovery for' C-'n-
51um1 tlonl; she biought a bo01ttle and
to her dlelght found herself benefited
from the first, dhose. She coil-
tIInued Its use and af't-r taking six hot-
ties, foundhillersealf sound ..-mi waell; nlow
doeat' her ownhiiousewo,rk, an d is us wvell
II.a she evt-r was. Free t rimI bottlies of
'his Great D)iscov'ery at PelhIam's &
Rohertsonii&(i lder"'senStore. Largebottleso0 cents anid $1 (00.

Dr. J. H1. MceIntosh will he at his
ollico echl day t.h is week from 8 to 10
n. mn. and 2 to 3 p. m1. to) meet tihose (1e-
si rIng 1to avail t.hemnselvyes oif the oll'r
of 1"ree Vaccina1&tion) miade by' the B3oar'd
of Healt.h. t&f It

Funrtier Acknowledgmuents.

Th'ie I'heeehior l"iro C'ompainy takes
this met.hod of acknowledging further
omlitribut.ionis toard'( the paymenOit of
thelir bal-earing racing reel:
.J. N. Mart.in .........................$5 00
G. S. Mower..........................5 00
F:duard Sc'hoit'z......................2 (00
Summer Imros.......................2 01)
C. F. lBoyd...........................1 00
C. C. Davis...... ....................1 00
11. C. Matthews..................... 1 00)
J1. WV. M. Simmons................. (m00
.Jzas. Mlel ntosh..,....................1 00
A . C. J1ones......................1 (00
TV. J. McCr'ary..................... 1(0
M . f ,. Spearm an.............. .... 100
Z. 1". Wright........................1 00
E'. 11. Au1. . ........................50
F. W. Uiggins .......... ...........5)

S4. J1. Wooten......................23
1R. C. Maybin.......................25

.asim.Ieset,fully,
i1. 11. WVI:LLH,

Tr'ieasurer.

I140?yea,rs' success in) the Sou th; pr)ioves[Inhes To i great r'ieedy for
Chills and all Malarial F'evora. Iletter
than Quinine, Guarnanteed, tr'y it,. At
2ruggists. 50e. and $1.00 bottles. tOmc

SMALL POX AGAIN,
A tvLEiN irUDExr T11H VICTIM

TillS TIHE.

Supposett to I1Va" Comn From I Washer-
woman--Thn Young Man Isolated nd
Well ured for-Compulmory Vacel.

amilon Ordered.

We had been congratulating our-
solves that the small pox had not spread
in Newborry. The Board of Health
had been vigilant and prompt in deal-
ing with the few oases we had and they
had been confined to the negroes. But,
with1 their vi,rlance and the mild type
of the disease urevalent now there
4 otms to hai o betin cases that escaped
the health.oilloocr and negroes went on
about thir work with the diseaso on
them-at least one did, and as a result
it has broken out in a now and unex-
poeted place. Harriett AleMorries
washed for a number of the college
boys and several families besides. On
Friday night Dr. W. G. Houseal who
had been attending Mr. E",rnest Brim, a
college boy from Georgia, pronounced
the discase small pox. In investigating
and trying to find out where he got the
disease it was found that Harriett Mc-
Morries had been doing his washing and
that she had had the small pox.

'I he Board of Health was at once
called together and after consultation
with the president and faculty of the
college it was decided as the best thing
for the college and the young man that
he be moved out of the college. Ie had
only been rooming in the college about
a week, having before that had a room
at Mr. Mike h1ayer's.
Arrangements were accordingly made

to put up a tent in the woods on Mr. Os
Wellh' place and a go(d tent was se-
cured, a floor put down and a bed put
up in the tent, tnd Mr .loo Wood se-
cured as niiirso and saturday afternoon
he Wits noved o1t.. lier will- be given
every attention and fart! just as well or
bel,ter than if lie had raiitned in the
college.

TI)e roomi that ho ocptivied and the
clothing ill it, and of the others who
had colli in voltact wit.h him were
thoroughly fumigated amd there is little
danger of itspreading in le college.
His roollimate, Mr. Hast, had been)
vr' einated.
IVIIRYODY SHOULD HIH VACCINATED.
When the disease first appeared in

Newberry several months age tie town
opened an ofilce for free vacciation
and the Board of Health urged the peo-
ple to be vaccinated. We urged it on
several occasions in The Herald and
News. President Cromer, wo under-
stand, urged the young men at the col-
lege to be vaccinated, and he should
lave made his request mandatory. But
as is always the ease there were those
who believed and followed the teach-
ings of Dr. Lowman, of Orangeburg,
and pretended to make sport of the
idea of the prevalent eruptive disease
being smiall pox iln( claimed it was
nothing but chicken pox tand "efused
themselves to bo vaccinated an( laughed
at others w.ho wer(e. A great many of
these doubting Thiomases lost no time
in being vaccinated when this case
broke 'lit atl the college. Pity it is tht,
this was not done Lefore aind we might
not have had even this oneC case in the
college family. We have takera theC
positionl evenl if it were only chicken
pox anld vacci nation wouldi mlake you
an im mune, bett,er he vaccinated.
Mr. Pralther wiho is on guard at the

p)est 1house writes D)r. Kihier as to one0
of the subjects: "'For t,went.y stepls he
is tihe worst looking sighlt I ever saw.
You ought, to brlinlg son1 of the doctors
that doubts it being smalhl)pox out, to
se0 it,'" and1( some that are nlot dloet.ois
ought to go out and take a look.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.
Thie Bond of Health at its meetinlg

on Saturday ordered complsor~y vacci-
nationl after thle 6ith of Juno. They give
every one an opportunity to be volun-
tarily v'accinated upl to that time by
any phlysiclan thley may select at, thle
expense of the town, hilt after that they
will be forced to he vaccinated. Any
phy3sician) is authorized to v'accinat,o
and rep)ort to tile Board of Health.
E'ver'y citizen canl no0w have his famIily
phlysician vaccinate himl.

ANOTrIIIR CAS10.
Saturday afternooDr1). HIouscal

stated that the two-year-old cild( of
Mr. Rlobt, D). Wrighlt had a mild ease
of small pox. Tile child was ait, once
isolated atnd the houise quiaral. inled.

STILL A NOTIllEn.
At, IHelena a negro man is said to

hlave small lIox. And ho hlas been
turnelld over to tile town athtiorities of
HIelena.

Tile three cases here reported arc all
that are known to exist in or near the
townm. We are not conIcealinIg any of
tile facts in roerd to tile dlisease for we
think it best tnat the people should
know tile exact situlat,ion. Thlerc is 11o
need for' alatrm or panic because there
are two eases (If small pIOX inl tIle town1.

COLLECOl WILL (GO ON.
A meeting of tile standing commlittee

of tIle Board of Trutstecs was hleld Fri-
day nlighIt,and iI, was decided to con-*
t,inue tIle college exoircises to thle end
of the term. ThilIs was a1 proper COnl-
elusion. Thlere is no need to1 stop anld
it would greatly disarrange thi ngs gonl
era1' to stop now in tile midst, of tile
uina. examninationls. No good could
comel of it.
Cotmmencement, too, should go 011 as

usual uinless Ilhere are' malny mlore0 cases
developedi by that time Nooneshould be
frighttened awaV(y (In accoiut (If one case
of small pox, and if he shtould b)0 where
will lie go. It is almost in ever~y p)art
of tihe State, and inl some places many
morei' cases thanl at Nowherry. Let
everybody ko vaccinated and the dis.
ease will soon be under control.

A 11appy Night In Ulena.

As'I did not see any of Tihe Herald
and News roprepeuntatives present, .I
thought that you would miss too much
good news not to got at least a program
of so excellent an entertainment as was
given at the close of Miss Lillian
Glenn's school, at Helena, Oil Priday
night, 27th.

t. "lerry HeartedSongstor-s"--Song
by the school.

2. Recitation: "Boy's Rights"-by
Clyde Shockley:

3. Dialogue: "The Country 13oy and
the City Boy"-Thompson Dennis and
Luther Lconhirth.

4. Recitation: "Custer's Last Fight"
-James Iollison.

5. "Our Report"-Annil Miay Chap-
poll and Julialtoighley.

6. Dialogue: "Tardy Land''-en nile
Dominick, Minnie I1eighley, Jessie V.
Chappell, DeWitt. Salter, George Domi-
nick, Myrtle Dennis, Gus Dennis.

7. bong-Aisses Minnie Salter a..
Eunico Shockley.

8. Recitation: "flow the Mothers
Find It Out"-T. H-. Chappell.

9. Maklug Ithymes-Vanessa Wil-
liams and LeRoy Salter.

10. Dialogue: "A School at Recess"
-Gus Dennis, Henry Chappoll, LeRoy
Salter, Vanessa Williams, Myrtle
Dennis, Minnie :toighloy, Lillie Watts.

11. ":A Fancy Couple and a Couple
of Fans"-Julia Reighley and Annie
May Chappell.

12. Song: "Gentle Robin Red Breast"
-by the school.

13. Chewing Uum Song-by Carrie
R1oghley.

14. The New Yankee Doodle-by
Lillie Watts, Anna Dickert, Hattie
Roebuck, Guy Shockley, Lillio Dickert.,
Lucile Roobuck, Lillic Relghley.

15. Dialogue: "11he Way to John
Smiths'' DeWitt Salter and Clyde
Shockley.

16. "The Wreekage of the Mlaine"-
Luther Leonhlirth.

17. A littlo march by a little Miss-
Mary Willian s.

18. "How Betsy Cut the Star"---Jessle
V. Chappell.

19. "What the Llag Means to lJs"-13y
school.

20. Song-by school: "My Country."
Dialogue: "Whito Pibs"-Miss Car-

rio Reighley, .[ames WilliatUs and
Myrtle Dennis.

22. "All the Teacher's Pault"-
Thompson Donnis.

23. Mr. J. 11. Chappell in his usual
happy way in bohalf of Miss Lilian
Glenn thanked all t,hose who had
helped and encouraged the school dur-
ing the term.

21. "The Cuious Lesson"-Lillle
Watts, Lillie eighiley, Hattie Roc-
buck, Anna Dickert, Guy Shockley,
Ellie Dickert and Lucile Roebuck.

25. Song: "Our Gracious Lord," by
school.
Thus closed one of the best schools In

the county. It is useless to try and
comment on any one of the children as
I do not see how there could be any

Improvement on any, which is a good
advertisement, for the faithful teacher.
/ A fte the exhibition bad closed Ir.

J. HI. Chappell came to the front of
the st.age and thanked Mliss Lilian
Glenn for her~faithful wvork and said
that, there was anothei' person present
w~ho had been a great help to the school
andl although he was not, expected to
speak-it the public knew him as well
as he did they would I-now that lie
needed no prepar'atl '' ,. he called on
F. W. Higgins who was sitting in the
rear' of the house and he very'3 grace-
fully arose and without making excuse
gave us one of his best,.

It wvas a beautiful, bright, night and
the children and parents had no trou-
ble in returi'n g to their homes, indeed,
a happy people. IHelena can boast not
only of her school, but al.so her pretty
girls.
There was a large crowd from Now-

berry present and when Mlisacs Minnie
Salter and Eunice Shockley 'an.'; that,
beaut,iful song, just as thecir swect, voices
died away I heard a blood dude frein
Newberry say that. those are two of
the pret,tiest girls in the State.*

Bobbed ho (Orav.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver iof P'hiladelphia, was thbe
subject, is narrated by hin' uis follows:
"1 was in a most dIreadrel<oiiditioni.
My sklin was abnaostyellow,e3 esi sunken,
tongue coated, pain cotinuitally in
back and sides, no appetite-gradlually
growing weaker day by day. Three
phsicSiina had givent moeup. F'ortu-
natel y, a frIend advised trying Eiec.
trio Bitters; antd to may great joy and
surprise, the first buttie made a decided
imiprovement. I contin ued their use
(or three weeks, amid am now a well
man. I kcn w they savedl ay life, and(
robbed the grave or aniother victim.'"
No one should fall to try t.him. Only
50) ets per bottle at Peiliam'e & Robert-
soni & UlIder's D)rug Store'.

1lThe cheapest line of Laddies' Oxfords
ever shown in Newber'ry at

ttf .Janmieron's.

1Lad ies' Patent Tip Ox fords, S>0c, at
ttf Jam,iesoni's.

DO YOIJ LIKE 0000 COFFEE?
If so, buly the "Blue Ribbo~n"

brand. This is an exeollonit brand
of Moca anid Java, and1 will go twice
as far as cheap coffee.

If you will only try this brand1 you
will quit using cheap anid poor coffee.
In it yon Nili 1find both quality an I
economy. Sold( by

S. B. JONES, Solo Agent.

An elegant line of Straw llats at
Jamiesou's, 25c. to $2.001. t.tf

Gentlemen's Vice KId Tni Oxfords,
somethinug nice for summer wear at.

t tt .1amiesnann

Tho Small Pox 81tuation.

Since I have received so many com-
mininctions front dileroent places in
the county and elsewhere making in-
quiries as to the naturo and provalonco
of the disease spreading over the State,
and in soveral localities in thIs county,
1 havo decided to write this statement
that all may know the true status of
the case.
The question as to whether we are

dealing with "genuine," or "real," or
"'sure onough" small pox has long been
settled; and, in fact, should never have
been a question.
As we all know, there have been

some cases In nonely every town in the
State; and the towns that havo most.
succecssfully contt-olled it are those that
imediately enforced general vaccICna-
tion.
Columbia, I believe, has had the

most trouble in managing it, succeed-
lng at last, kly by compulsory vaccin-
ttoiL- I suppj)oso, (without ollicially
knowing,) there have beel at least live
hundred cases of small pox in Colum-
bila. This city is inl the centre of the
State and 1so i railroad coitre, and
hence an exceleni1t- point of distribu-
tion. Ono1 Caln scc very easily then
how an infectious or contagious disease
at this plaec can soon gain control of
the whole State.
The (uistion is shall we remain quiet,

until we are helpl(-ss? Already ou,
town and county aro infected, and there
are those who do not. believe it. The
Thomases will know some diay!

I have had 111(1T ly car-O from the
town of Newberry and the county to-
gether fourteen ICAses --- soie of whiebl
were uito Scven., oneo now lying in a
critical condition.

Isolation and quarantinIng of coiurse

helpIIn controlling he1 pest, but these
are very Ilabolim.us un1)d expelnvsie, not,
to say anythinlg of family iniconveni-
mces and11u1crks let, by the disease.
E'er since the days of the inlilortal

Jelnr vaccilnatiOin 1hs beenm rIeco'-
nized ats it favor to mankind, and scien-
tifie experimlleilter16 are taxing their en-

pacihies in their endeavors to discover
Some virus or altitoxinc that will renl-
dter the human raceit mune against, all
pests.
Knowing i poitio plrevulivo of

small pox, dous it not seeml piuerle that
wo should noglect to Is it? I am

fully persuaded tbat the disease will
sprelad over tiho wholo Stato-or even
Sout,h -unless more energetic and he-
roio effort,s are used to check it. The
fact that it will lie dormlant, for some
time is 110 proof that tho disease is dy-
..g out. The germs will lurk in cloth-
ILg, bedding, ipon drapery, or even

barc walls, for a nmiber of mont.hs,
only to begin iinw antd attack the un-

wary.
l3caring these facts inl mind and

knowing the distress, Inconveniences
and even death a spread of the pest,
would cause in our11 Cit,y, tho 3Hoard of
Health has ordered a omlll)ry-O'3' vae-
cination of oulr ciuizenlship, and advise
everybody in the counltry also to be
vacciniatted.

J. M. KIBma, M. I).,
.tPresidlent, Board of Ifealt,h.

Whlen yourW stomach begins1 to troubde
you1, it,1tIneedhlp. Tihe hlpPIt needs,5
Is to digest your food, and, until It gets
it, you1 won't, hav'e any1 pe~aco. Stomach
troubile is very dlistressinIg, very obisti-
nate, ver'y daniger'ous. Many3 (If tihe
most dangerens diseases hegini w1ih
Indligest,ion. .lThe reason1 is that,I idi-
gestion ( not-d igestioin, not-nourIih-
mcnt,) werakens the syntem and allows
disease germis to at.tack it. Th'i o at-
dote is Shaker DIgestive Cordiah,
Htrengt,hcninog, iioni'ising, eurat ive.
It cures lad igest ion and renews strengt,h
and health. It (does t.is by strenlgthl-
Oining tihe stomlach, by3 helpinlg it t.o di-
gest your food. It, noturish1es y'ou.Shaker Di)gcstive CordIal Is :nadte oif
pure1' herbs, lhants and( Iwie, Is perPfect.-
ly harmless and will certtinly cure all
genuine stoimacth trouleI. Sold by
druggists, prico 10 cents to $1.00 per
bottle.

Vaccination Shields
Protect the vacci-
nated arm from ir-
ritation by sleeve.
For sale at Robert-
son & Gilder's Drug
Store. ttf

Otosinig E(xer'Mit of Ut1op,in Mehooitl.

P'erint an eyowivtnes- to give you a
bit of new11s regard ing the Utopia1 schlool
exiitIion. T1o thoso who kno1w tile
mazke up) of this sectioni it, is useless to
saLy thlat its clitizensh15ip1 are a stay-at-
homae--and-'tend-t.o -their-own-bhusiness
pefople---sturd'ty, honest., idustrious and
intelligenit men and1( womeni who thin1k
for 'themselvyes andI net oy to t.hOo liea
that lead along the linest of progress.
JIn no on1e Instanlce Is this more appa)ir-
ent than inl tile wide-a wakte Interest in
educational mia tters.

Theiiy hlave built, p ia school1, whIch
today takhes rank withl the best in the
State. With a supplemiental tax (in
aLddlt,iOnl to the thriee mill1 and "oIl)
t.hl are(3' enalbledt to emplo~1y thie0 best
thaIt, can(3 1he (obtinled in thIine113 of
teneberh anI'Sid jnd ginog from time results
of tile ilabor of suchl as5 have't been em-

piloyed s!iet' I haive knownm thmeml, they
haIve beeni fully replaid. lHut, to the
su1bject.

at No I. 'Te proof oif wichi wats the
nilaIgg Iing inteel st in iftested from
st art. to ii1sh. 'The( pirognm was
lonrg anid varietd, buit I have ye(t to finid
time person who wainted to leave before
thle c0o101 usion. W ith thlat con1 lldence~t
whiilehi grows out oif thor'oughneiss, the
ch1Ild ren (11( hlonomr to thleir teacher and
credit to themselves, eeryt.hing going
otT with the n,.cinolin tat Ib always

indicative of the presence of a matstor
sp)iealt..
The progranio hall already appeared

in your columns and it is needless to
roproduceo it,. Sulicent,to say that we
onjoyed It and hope to attend more of
the same kind at the same place.
A ftur a night at the hospitable rest-

donce of our old timo friend Mv. Frank
Sehumpert, (and by the way any one
who does not know what this means
ought to drop in and be made to feel
at home by Mr. S and faitrly,) your,
scribo twuned hIk faeG homewar-d a
gladlder and at Wiser m1anl.*

The Iuman inchlite mtarts but once stad
Istom but mico. Yo can keep It golig tont,it
Ilmi most.regularly by usting )(Wit* f .ittleiriy iesrs, tho finons lito 111 for o -

'.1 p 'tinu anci all .4,tumaCh nIai ie troubtesnW. E. Peclham,n

if you want the latest, styles in 111ats
go to .amuiesonl's. t..tf

GO to Jamliesonl's for Clothing: le
can save you 10 to 20 per cent. on Cloth-

ilg. t.tf.

D), wy.

HO's ,he "comiIg mIan"
In t.he naval strife with Spain:3L.-hold himin, as you suan,
With gr-andeur rido the main.

1lum1aie, kind and true--
"Bravest of the braves"-

CIothed in "Nittional bltie,
1Tue color of tle waves.

You cannot but, adnie
'.L' VIsI "gaillanti, vommiodoreo,"
W ho sends Iis leadetir II'e
A tmiong the Spanish foe.

CalmI amid tle I-att.le
Of cannon's loudest roar.,DIrtets tih raging battle
As boatima giuides his oar.
Alodestl lie reports

Whlen the battle's 'er-
"Sanik the vessels, husihed t.he forts:

Whtil! must, I do mlore?"

Thent hail this mighty ehitef
Who -ides th watievy inull.

W1ho surlly broigt to grief
"D'str'oyvrs" of Ithe Miilne.

Thle m01110 totd joill it"s, Pils,
IIa this the ''loving feast,'

To "crown" him "ANdirial,"
West, Northl, Souith and itast.

But amitid ill of ou' joy*s.4
0'r him, otri great. cliefttain,Don't fo-gut the Ihoys

Who his ortlers did m1a1n10ttain
Anad fiithfullv did stai,
As "Jusper' did of ohd,

So bravely, nlobi,e grand,
As Oft,' we've beenl toh(.

Three cheears, then, for the braves
\WIho dId so nobly -1ight.

Uponl the r'uiggell wives,
And itt, our foes to Ilightb!

A il when the wirl shitall cvns-.t,
And oul gallatit, boys eolie home11

"Ililledin the hat) 41' peae,"
let the welk in still ing, ' IWel i one."

---An Old Johnnic Reb.
Ne wherry, S. C.,. lay 10, 1898.

One MIn utt I.; 1t{41 1410g, Net, t let 1i oh..
(tin1el It ht'Ilthat tilm by thIm u14o of Oil
.\AIJIMW CmIgh tur'.. It xrevenlts onnamnIII-
"Io ) n11 1114 111iky ellres cobIts, votlkh1,1 rnp
112n0h1tim, p1lellmoilh, Ink pripe )1 nd 4114ll
tinr'ollt It(Id lung trotubt s. W. E. i'-ham.

Call for t,he zoigler Bros. finO Shoes
for' ladies; tbey are th beston .he mar -
kot.. Jlami eson's. t,.t

Cltanp, taten Over theni Sutheron.
-ihIe Soutthieran Hatilway Com~ani~aty is

their 1line for' the following (ocasions:
Sot, hernt St udenits (Coatfer'enc at

Asheville, N. C., Ju ne 17-27. houned
t.ri p fare from Newberry', $4.70. TPick
ots5 an sale Juone 13, 10 and 17;, limtit,ed
to lot.
I ithle School for' Colored P eople,

Knoxville Coilege, K(noxyllie, T.1enni.,
.1 tne 20t.h to Jualy 4th. 'at'e from New-
herry', A :0). i(cets (on sal .June
20t-2h, liiited 1(o July -iih.

Comtmencement Ixerceises D)avidson
C'ollege, D)avidson, N. C., Ju11ne 5 1).
R onid tip fromt Newberr'y andh Pros-
perity for' $5.55.

Con gress of r,aym'ien, Columbia, 8. C.,
June11 1st to 4th11. Fare for' rotundI trp
fromi Newbera'y, $2. 25; fromi IProspeiit,y
$2. Ticket,s oni sale 311ay :llst. to .Junne

C'omminemCaent I'Cx oeises Col r luiba
Feimale C' ol lege, Col tumbiat, S. ( . ,' Jiuno
2 5. Fare tfor the r'ound1( trip, * 1.80.

TIickt (15Oil sale Junhae 1-:3, liited to 'TI,.l

and1( Gre'envuillIe Female C.ol lege, Gr:een-
vi lie, 8. C., June1 11 -17. l"are tor' i'ound
tr'ip l$:. icekets on sale Jun1 ie It) 14,
limited to 18tb.
(C01mentcemenati( I i'x0lrcises WeIolford

Col lege, Spai't anbutrg, S. C., Jnno1
il 15'.h. "aa'e ror' the r'oundti tip fr'om
New berrand 11( Pr'osper'ity $:3. 'T'ickets
oin sale June1li 10 12, limi ted to1 18th.
Ieduced ra0( tes have al1so beent an.

nounc ned foir.I he folhlow in ii, oens1 lions'
Supreme' if I odge Kigh ts (If Htonor3,
WaLshlington, i). (' , Junne 1:1.21; JIuanior'
Or)ader' Unitedi Amer('iic'anl 1 u l tchanies,
I ,Otuisv'l le, Ky3., Jne 2n- 25; Ameroaican
A ssoc:iatioin for t.he: t -aaceent of
Scioee, iloXton1, 3latss., Augu~ lst, 15 27:
Grandai Chtapter Order 1'(f l':ast.erniSttar,

Wai ingtotte, J1). C., Se'ptemiber' 27 29;
IPrIot,estant I. ipIiscoll (I Chrch (i Conve-
lion, Wash inagto(n, I). C., Otoblera 5 2t:
atlso WVoaamn's AuItxiiliryo(f Nlissionries,

Walshlinagtoni, D). (!. , (>)et (her 0-15.
Forli futearl(1 in formlat it on ICIl eering

ihese ratles ('(1n5nit, A genit .1. A. I ur toa-
at the Sout.hern depot.

lit rie D 'Wil', itcht lIntzei .'ia3le 'or- llt,g
4',l l st l tt la t -clI the it t wo n,1' in-'

DEtATiI%.

aLnd Mr Is. LulaI Pe0ter'ison, died( Satur-
(lay night , the( 28t h lnst,., atgedi 2 y'ears(,
I amonith and1( 8 days.

A o,of Kneco Suits, 50e aand 75e., at

NOTIOE.
T II ANN (IA L MitT NOFT-r1A4ooprk

Homo Mutual Fire Protective As-
soclation of South Carolina, will ho
held in the Council Chambers Wednes-day, June lst., 1898. All members are
requested to bo present at 4 o'clock
p m. By order of tho President. J. N.iartin. THOS. F. HARMON,

General Agent.
BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !

BICYCLES!
All sizes and prices-from the
very best to the cheapest. I havo
The Victor at $50.
There is no Bicy-lo that is bet-
ter than the Victor. I also have
the fauous Waverly, a $100
wheel, for $50. Oh, yes I And
I have tho Crawford at price
from $50 to $20. Come and
look at my wheels boforo you
buy. I keep all kinds of biko
sundries.

I can and vill do any
kind of repairs on

0: wheels ol abort :0:
notice.

J. W. WHITE.
Come to See Us!
When in Yleed of anything inl the

)ry Goods, Dress Goods, Whito
(oods, Notions, Embroidery, Lacos,
Ribbons, Handkorchiefs, Gloves,
Corsots, &c , and also when you want,
anllything inl Shoes, Hats, Clothing
Boys' anld Chiltdrons' Kueo Suits,
Extra Kneo Paints, Shirts, Collars
anld Cnis, Hosiery, Neckwear and
suspenders.
New Spring Goods!
Wo are offering this week a new

lot. Porcules, Shirting Prints, Em-
broidery, 1 ibbons,Trimmings, Shits,
Plats, &C.

In Ihe Lol:
I easo Sea Island .1-4 Poicalus, protty

new styles, we will soil at 7 worth 10
and 12e

I e1lF!5 Standard Shirting Irints
'Je., wvor t.i: Se.
Go 0-1Illiching at 5c., wortl

to 8Ao
All Li en Towols at, 10, 15 and 25.
Tabllo Dlamiask at, 25, 35, 10 and 0e.,

per yard.
Table Oil Cloth at I5 . per yard.
nloys' and 11Childrens' Suits Clothing

alt, '75., to $3.50 a suit.. You cai appre-
elate thmn if you se them.

noy-A Px trat Kneo l'ants at 25, 35, 40,
50 to '750. ler p ir' .

A ivice hue of Mel's IEraI-t lants at
$1, $1 50, $2, to $3, to fit any one.
We will save you at least 10 to 25

per cent. on all plrchisN41mado with
us fr-om what, you would pity for samo
goods itt other places.
We meanti ueerythinig w" stay. Come

to se us ofteu. No trouible to show
goods.

COPELAND BROS.
Main St.root - Nowbori-y, S. C.

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

There are lots of things in
a Jewelry Store that dlon't
contain jewels

Lots of smnall artistic articles
suitable for Xmas presents
that you w~ouhl1(1never think
of unless you saw them.
We have a beautitul line of

small Novelties at extremely
LOW PRICES.
You can come and spend a

plIeasant hour ini looking
aroundE at our' stock andi buy
when) you get readly.

E D)UA RDI SCHOLTiZ,
Tlhe Jeweler.

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
L aiundry,

Greenville, S. C.

AINT IT A BEAUT?
We miiight ask of any man who flrst

admires the snowy whitenoss and beau-
tiful fInish that we put upon has dress
or' b)usiness shirt front, or' oc his collat a
and cnlis. WNo dlon't blame him for be-
lng pr'oud of it-the only thing we re-
gr'et Is tnat woecan't, send a Bloswell
naon with our .lohnson to hear' the
eniconims passed on our fine work, so
Iwo could say that, "we (lone it."

Agents w,anted in the surrounding
con try.


